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- Aslievillo Busiiiesa lirecory.
General Merchant Wholesale anet SetaO.

C. E. Graham & Co., S. R. Chedester & Son, J. II.
- 'Brevard & Co., J.O.Howell, 8. Hammershlag." -- Lee. Hi Redwood & Co.. J. P. Sawyer. O. A'

ifears, A. H. Jone 4 Son.Bearden.Ronkln & Co.,
w. t. Brown, u. ai. itooens;

Garden, ojmI Jitl Seed,.., ,

Powell fc Snider, H. H.Lyons, A.Ul ilerrill, H.
Redwood Co., J. O. HoweU, J. P. Sawyer, Bear-- .
den, Rankin dc Co., C. H. Moncure. ,

' V' ' 1 tlay and Hour, i Jv .
'

J. R. Btaries, Powell A Snider, ? Alexander and
Penland. .

'

Hardzmre, Agricultural Implements, ic.
Penniman & Co., Van6ilder A BrownA ' "

'

- Sfotw, Jlousefurniihing, and Tinware.
Ballard Bros., Bifcwn & Bearden, Iindscy Bros.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing, tc
Jumes P. Sawyer, M, Levy, Charles E Lee, 8

Whitlock.
Soots, Slioes, and Hats.

.W,T. Weaver,, M. Levy. '. .
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer

;M. Levy.W.T. Weaver, A.Freck4 , :. v

Books and Stationery.
3. L. Wilkie, i. K Morgan J: Co., H. T. Eata--

rook, H. H. Lyons.
DrHOffUU and PharmacerUistis.

H. H. Lyons, Vf. C. Carmichael, C. W. DeVault
ii Co., C. H. Moneure, W. E. Pelham.' Maica. Instruments, te. - -

PeVault Bros: ; r S r f ' i :i ..
; ' JtKekr. "

C. Cowan, Stofiner and RpberUon.
Family Groceries.

Powell and Snider. & R.Xep!rrArK Cooley,
' - renley & Co.. T. i'. Stamesi &V. Goodlake. A. J.

Merrill, J. K. W are, Ware and Howell, A. C. Davis,
James Franks .J.J.Mackey&Co-Jesse- R, Starnes,

1 G. L. McDonald, W. L. Morgan, F. M. Johnson, R.
. K Noland&8ons,T.W.Shelton, J.R.Trull,G. H.

Starnes, N. Penland. Peuland & Alexander. Mrs.
I.C. Smith. -

; ;
Butcliers, Meal Dealers, &c. --

Zachery Bros., James Luskv TK. DaviK,
and Drake.

Bakeries. .

J. J. Desmond, F. M. Johnson.U. & OUver, ;
Confectioners and Bakers. ,) .

J. J. Desmond, (factory), J. M Heston,l Wells
Stuldlery, Harnest, &e. -

M. Gilbert & Co., Alexander and Penland.
Furniture, ic.

W. B. Williamson, Moore & Falk, P. S. n.

x Undertakers.,
X. Brand, J. V. Brown, John Clayton

Coal Dealers.
8. F. Venahle, D. S. Watt on, Hill and Atkins

N. W. Girdwood & Co. --

Lumber Dealers
i oubleday A Scott. ,f ? T "

i
? --- Contractor, Varpenttrs, auduilders:. i.'

I. Gorenflo. Johu Hart, J. A. Wagner, T. C.
Westall, . J. Armstrong, J. E. Bnttrick, T. L.
Clayton, A. G-- . West, j f; '

-
- 3 --' -- ' '

D. W. Cauble, J. H, Woody.
; Hotels.' .'

tiwannanra, Eagle, Grand Central. Western,
Carolina House, blajle House, The Villa,

Private Boarding.
S. F. Venable, A. T. Snmmey, Miss Bettie

drown, Misses Coffin, Mrs. A. E. Hall, P. F. Emer-
son, Miss Smith, T. W. Keel, Mrs. A. B. Chunn,
J. It. Carter, G. B. H. Grahl, G. L. Mc-

Donald, M. J. Fagg. J. A. Fagg, J. E. Rankin, W.
T. Reynolds, Mrs. T. E.. Reynolds, E. Sluder, Mrs.
Holland, Mrs. Broilea, Mrs.. J C Smathers, Mrs E

a L. Baird, W. YK McDowell. James W.Patton, Mis.
. Leicester Chapman, H. C. Hunt, H. C. France,
; Mrs. A. Sinclair, P. S. McMullen.

Livery. Sale and Feed Stables.
Reynolds fc Chambers, J. M. Bay, W. A. Wed-di- n.

James Sevier, . O. Allen. T. H. Stansill
Wm. Cox. E, W. Herndon, $. H. Barnard, G. W.
Morgan t Co,, E. T..eiemin0ns Jesse R. Starnes.

Colleges, Schools, Ac
Asheville Female College, Asheville Male

Academy, Newton Academy, MissGoodloe's High
. School for young ladies, Miss Sawyer's Primary

; School, Mrs.- - J. P. Gammon's Primary School,
three white puwic schools, two good colored
schools. A graded, school has been authorized by

..Jaw. and a State normal school wUJ be held every

' "V UUDr Millinery, &c. v t""
if: MrfcTI. iL IIerndon, S. Whttlock, Mrs. M. E.

Mann, J. PSawyer, Mrs R R Porter. -

Attorneys At Law.
Matoud A Moore, 3. H. Merrimon, E. H. Mer-rimo- n,

M. E. Carter, A. L. Carter, Gudger & Car-
ter, J. M. Gudger, F. A. Bondley, W. S. Cushman,
Richmond Peawoi, E D.Xitec W. W. Vandiver,
Davidson & Martin, T. A. Johes.8. H. Reed, W. B.
Gwyn,LockeCraigrW."lK WBltson, Jones and
Hardwicke, Johnston & Shuford, W. M. Cocke,
Natt Atkinson; A . T. Davidson, W- - H. Malone,
V. 8. Lusk, P. A. Cummings, A. J. Lyman.

Physisians and Surgeons.
D. X Cnin, W. L. 4-- W; j. Hflliard, John Hey

Williams, J. A. Burroughs, J. A. Wateon, M. L.
Nelson, Wardlaw McGill, H. P. GatcheO. .

.Dentists.) ti ' . ! .

Q. W. Whitson, B. H. Douglas, R. H. Reeves, A.
B. Ware. ' :

Banks, Bankers and Brokers. -

Bank of AsheviUe, Sluder A Barnard.
Ifcrcliant lfcilort. f t-- S "!

J.W.Scharile. !i t . i - V .iDealers m Furs.
M. EUick..' i . ' - : ' :'Real, Estate Agencies.

Walter B. Gwyn, A. J. Lyman, Natt Atkinson,
E.JAston,JJ. . Jone i . . . ,

Architects and Civil Engineers,

S F Venahle. J A fennant,
, Tvbaeea Warehouses, . ... .... .

.rheihewi Warehouse. The Banner
houseThe farmer's Warehouse, .Bay'B: Ware- -
bousi The Buncombe Warehouse.

. rXiuirm Manufacturers Chewina and Smoking.
jt HcCartV & Hull. J. E. Ray. E. L

jfolmes fc C.i SheIt!rtH?errj'( W. P. Williamson.
r . Coooers. Ac.

L. F. Sorrell, N. FjWf rflwpod, WUliam Weaver,
- Hart.

Louhran' Bres-.- i "HaHrptori A Featherstoue, W.
O. Muller, & Co., A. p. Borreu.

Cain A Hunt, Moore A Tali, R. L. Fitzpatrick.
Newmancrs.

Daily as Wskkt Qtizen. Dally and Weekly
Aavance, iatiHixiu'jtIi'P'.,:l vr.JJ-- j , '

i . Job Offi ces.
( The Citizen Job OfflceHunt A Robertson.

Photographers.
Nat. r!iW:Tr6mtmrvia.-'- '

Jr Grist Mills, Ac.
y Jordan A Hallyburton, N. W. Girdwood, Jas.E.
Buttrick, --

7T MCLane. .
Fertilizers, fie.

F. N. Waddell, "Star Brand." Penniman A Co.,
"Anchor. Brand," G. M. Roberts, Alex. Porter,
"Picdmoat," WjH. "enland, "Owl Brand," Bear-
den, Rankir. A Co., "Ober A Co.'s Special," Lyon
t WalkerV"Farmer:s riena," x. btarnes, "Ar-
lington."' W. W.: Barnard, "Sea Fowl," N. W,
Girdwood A Co., "Soluble Pacific,; ' . . , .

v- jfeMtrawefer vi '
E. 3. Aston, Th os. Wi BntiiclW :Ci .

W. V. TdegrapK
B. G. Weldon, manager, 't-..- -.

' i Southern and Adams Express. '

F. A. Stikeleather, manager.
C?fi Officers of .Buneombe County.

. RtiHft-J- . RRich: Denutv Daniel Reynolds: 8,

.Clerk B. W. Herndon; Register J. R. Pattersor.;
Treasurer J. H. Courtney; Surveyor B. F. Patton:
Tax Collector T. W. nation. ; ; .:

? ,:
Inferior-tiaur- -

Justice G. A. Shuford: Clerk Mostpatton; Sojic
i or H.B. Carter. . .

- -
i Cnuntu Commissioners.-- r

.

J. E. Rankin, J. A. Reagan, G. W. WhitBon, .
Chuas, inos. x. snvuuiw ..

i . JtaHn nf the Peare. ' i
A. T. Eammey, N. A- - Penland, T. WPattbn, C.
. Way, i. M. Jeaiora, j. ai. jarraii, j. a. cam.

Mayor E. J. Aston; Aldermen W. T. lleynolds,
Alonzo Rankin, Geo. F, Scott, 11 H..Gorenflo, N.
w. Girdwood and J. L. :JMnrray. Policemen F
N Waddell, Chief; W. O. McDowell, J. H. Hamp--
ion. HuhPosteuana tjt tiunier, nWre Dmarrment

- nose Vi 1 , oreman 11. C. Fagg; H. A L. No. J,

Capt.FA.H- - ' -
.. p

i bantlary Department, '
.

Dr. D T Millard, Sanitary Chief. v - k
Federal Officer - - ' - "

IT. a. Commissioner. A. T. Summev. DetmtT
Collector.-(stam- office) A. D. Cooper. District
Deputy ai C. Herren. DeputMarshalls, R. Q.
Patterson, A. C. Paltereon, T. K. Davis, 1L S. Har- -
. f - -

United States District and Ortuit Courts. '
Judge K. P. Dick, Solicitor J. E. Boyd, Clerk .

E. Reed, Deputy Clerk P. A. Cummings.

II. t. Ghdger P. M., Clerks C. BJft0oiecW,
jiennan,!;. ivuu. . - 4

i Settling Machine Agencies
Whehler A Wilson. J. Chief Clerk

Miss Bessie Jurtice. Singer, M. H. Morxnihan,
Chief Clerk W. Monloath. Domestlv-8- . K. died-

ster A Bon, Clias E Lee. -

'
v nmnhi Hoard of Education.

A. T. Summey, J II Sums and II (indfrcr. First
. ffgiilflr Ikcetliig Iini airTYony tn -

DAILY EDITION;
INTERESTING HEADING MahTER
;V; i ON THE FOURTH PAGE. i

Arrival and' Departure of the Trains.
' .RaXisbubt Mai train arrives 8:37 A. x.

" Departs 6:47 F. Jt. -

- ? , Bay train arrives at2;14fx." .: f ' J " : - departs at 10 --JO X. x.
Tennessee Arrives 657 p. x. ; ; r

. - Departs 8:47 A. x. ; '

Watsesvtlijs Arrives 8:50 P. x.
f.?-- . " , t Departs 9:00 A. x.

The Waynesville train reaches that point at
11:80 i returning, leaves Waynesville at 156.

Weather- - Report Angr 5.
Earometer at 9 a. m. 30.13. ";

Thermometer Minimum . 57 maxi- -

mum 83. -

Wind North.
Sky Glean. ": ;

RAINFALL BY THE MONTH. ? . f

May, 13 days 3.50 inches. .

June," " 2.43 --

, July,". " 2.19 .. .1

It will be observed that the rainfall is
getting much below the average and
some heavy rains may be looked for
towards the end pf . August-an- d "in Sep-tembe- rr

' ' ' '- -- : "

The best 5 cent Cigar in town at Ly-
ons' "White Rose." .

W. T. Weaver, Sole Agent for Hess'
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for men. tf

Send yoir Job Work of all hinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and u-it- dispatch. ?

; TIIE DAILY CITIZEJT
" Will be published every evening (ex-

cept Sunday) at the following rates
slrtcUy cash: . '

One Year, ; , . .. . . U 00
Six Months, . . . . . 3 00
Three " . . .. . . 1 50
One " . . . . . 50
One Week, , . . . . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery evening in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.:

The Daily Citizen
. Gives the only telegraphic dispatches
received

Neither heat nor dust at Haywood
White Sulphur Springs. tau7

On Draught and for sale at Pelham'B
Fountain, Farmville" Litbia Water, Sar-
atoga Vichy Water, Deep Rock and Tate
Water, and" in bottles, Appolonaris, Con
gress, Vichy, Hathorn, Buffalo, Litbia,
Rockbridge, Alum, &c. tf.

Farmville Lithia Water, cure for Dys-
pepsia and Kidney affections at Pelham's
Pharmacy call for pamphlet. " tf

It is a curious fact that during the last
three months, rain fell on thirteen days in
each month. " ,.

Vice-Preside- nt Coxe and Superinten-
dent McBee went west for a trip to the
Nantahala this morning. - ; .'

Gopd rains have fallen in varioae am-

otions, with" fineerrect:- - generally, but in
some localities doing barm to crops. ; : r

The weather now.is superbj and greatly
enjoyed by the many visitors in this city
and surrounding country.

No performance at the OpeYa Hall
to-nig- To-morr- Ladies Night.
Miss Firmin as Camille.

Raleigh will be largely represented in
the conclave of Knights Templar in this
city on the 22d. Every Commandery in
the State will be represented.

Mr. F..M. Simmons, a prominent law
yer of Beaufort, and one of the proprie
tors of the Atlantic Hotel. Morehead, is
in the city a few days on business. !"

Track-layin-g up the Nantahala pro
gresses well, about seven miles having
been completed, being witnin a lew miles
01 tne famous Jtced Marble uap. .

We had a pleasant call to-d- ay from
Mr. Lewis Dalton, the famous coon-hu- nt

er of Henderson.
county. He says coons

1 r 1 1 ? 1 3 Iare very pienuiui in 11 ib eecuoo, aau 11 e
anticipates fine fun next winter. ,

A note from Mr. F. P. Love, dated Bal
timore, Aug.-- : 4th, gives a pleasant ac-
count of his progress. He says crops are
looking better than be ever saw; and
that in --Virginia, tb potato crop will
mane amends for the dehciency in wneat.

Sheriff Rich has entered upon;
.
Lis

duties as tax collector for the ensuing
year: : Sperm Rich makes an attentive
and efficient officer, in any capacity, and
Will make an excellent collector.'ft.''.,''1 A marriage notice the other day in
Franklin made, in some wav. Mr. T. Ci.

Thomas the hajpy man instead of Mr. .
C. Townsend, as it should hare been, Mr.
Townsend is so happy now that he does
not attach much weight to the. error; but
happy men are so rare that we think it due
to designate them distinctly
Desmond. '

Notwithstanding the very heavyTlraft
upon his stock the past several .weeks,
Desmond does not allow the large' de-

mands upon him to go unsupplied. His
stock of fine candies fresh and pure
is kept lull up, ana are superb; wmie bis
Dreaa ana cukch were never more mvii
ing in any respect. All purchases prompt'
ly delivered at your residence.: f.j:' '

Major Bennehan Cameron,
While driving yesterday evening, came

near meeting: with a serious accident. His
horse shjed, and turning abruptly ran
against "the embankment at the North gide
of the College,' completely smashing the
Vehicle. He was unhurt.

That. Raffle;- - -- '''" ""

For the fancy-wor- k at Whitlock 's stoip
will take place at the Store tonight.'-'e- t
half past eight o'clock. Some beautiful
goods, placed in their store for sale, can
be had if you are lucky.; f '

. .

Rogebs Bros' Make 45ek Prices. ' tt
For thisr week" "only. . Triple plated

Table Knives $1 75 per set. Desert size
$1 65. " Forks heavily plated On pure
nickel silver $3 12 per set. Tea Spoons
$1 62 per set. Butter knives and sugar
shells same quality, 50c. each.

Quadruple plate CaBters $2 90: A good
extra plate Caster $1 25. A fine article
of white handle knife at $1 50 and 2 00
per set. - ;

Always the lowest priceB oh Crockery
and Glass at Law's, opposite Eagle HoteL

July 18 d A W r V -
- Visitors' headquarters S J. L. Wilkie

& Co's Book Store, Eagle Building, tf
Fresh Turnin Seeds ;

at Pexuam's.

Hot and cold sulphur baths now ready
at Haywood White Sulphur Springs, ; '

tau7 -
m

A Pleasant Teip Theodgh7 Fair View
Township into Rutherford. " if
It was our privilege "and pleasure to

take a trip a few days ago: through. Fair
View Township, this county, to Chimney
Rock, thence through Rutherford'coun-ty- .

Fair View Township is one of the
best in the State. Settled by an? intelli-
gent, industrious, progressive people, the
whole section bears evidence of thrift
and prosperity ., We only saw yh upper
Can Creek valley, which, is not only
beautiful, but Tery productive; and we
were assured that the lower portion was
even prettier than the upper. ; The crops
this year are ,vry fine, except the wheat,
arid the "yield of this will "dot much;
more than reach half the quantity sown.
Of Hickory Nut Gap, and Chimney Rock,
with its adjoining .attractions, the Cit-

izen will have much to say eoon.cThe
valleys of theiBroad.andstGreeri Rivers,
which' We traveled, are"as tine-- j certainly '

and la ' - many" "i respects finer
than any we have seen in the. State
The crops this year are more promising
than for years. Everything is and will
be abundant The old town of Ruth

nestles quietly under the hills,
in a picturesque spot, with well shaded
streets, and a busy hopeful people, hope
ful over encourasring prospects of a rail-
road. We heartily sympathize with
this people, and trust the day is not dis-
tant when the rail will reach our neigh-
bor, and. thus. afford the only needed
facilities to make the county one oi the
richest and most prosperous in the State.

We spent an evening and night at the
hospitable and beautiful home of Col.
Frank Coxe, on Green River in Pojk
county. Extending some two and a half
or three miles along the broad valley of
the Green. River, skirted by beautiful
and heavily timbered foothills jutting
out from the Blue Ridge, literally bur-
dened with heavy crops of corn, and
clover, and grasses, it was a scene to
look upon. His ' residence, the noted
home of Col. Sam Carson, well known to
many older citizens of the State, rests
upon the slope of arhill, overlooking the
broad bottoms arid surrounded by terrac-
es, and lakes, and fountains, new and
costly farm buildings, bearing on every
hand the evidences of wealth and good
taste, it is a home which invites to every
comfort and- pleasure, - and rest. The
corn crop of ..this immediate section
promises to be enormous. Col. Coxe ed

us it was estimated that within
four miles of his residence the present
crop would yield at least one hundred
thousand bushels. He is fast converting
his farm into a stock-far- for the raising

: of. fine horses, cattle and sheep." His
arrangements and provisions are very
extensive, expensive, and complej, and,
we think and hope cannot fail to prove,
profitable. The Colonel takes great in-

terest in the improvement of the public
roads,, and has done some valuable work
in that direction. He is a public-spirite- d

citizeryanjoyinij large wealth, and ex-
pends it liberally for "the improvement
of bis section... We shall htrre -- more to
say of eur trip from time to time as space
permits. : We greatly enjoyed it, and saw
much to instruct, as well as please.

Madison County Superior Court.
The first court of the Fall Circuit open

ed at Marshall on Monday,; Judge Gud-

ger presiding. A very prompt conclu
sion was giyeu to the .; State Docket by J

the construction put on the law creating
the Inferior Court of Madison. Original
jurisdiction having been given to that
court by the Act, over all cases of a lower
grade of .offences, all "indictments cover-
ing such cases were either quashed or
nol prosed. When parties were pres
ent, they were required to give bond for
their appearance at the next term of the
inferior txurt. it will remain with tbe
Solicitor to dispose of these, many cases,
when defendants and witnesses have not
answered, some of them for years, will
go on tne aocitet altogether to its great
relief. Yesterday was a dull day in the
court. The civil docket had been assign-e- d

to Thursday, and tod ".only action of
the court was the motion docket. The
Sheriff was busy summoning a venire for
the case of Hensley ebarged with the
killing pt Haney. V The trial may take
place to-da- - ' . - -

Very few farmers: were in town, all
who could stay at home, were at work in
the crops. All accounts concur in the
representation of tho finest corn, oats,
and tobacco cropsknown for many years.
The seasons "have been fine. A few
cases of damage - by? hail and wind are
noted. ' The Worm bh the tobacco is re-

ported more, abundant, than usual. : :

In connection with the subject of tob-
acco, we may note a visit to the fiue fac-

tory jof . WeUgs and Hardwicke. The
merits ofthis invention have already been
appreciated and the-- demand is already
more than the factory can well supply.
The hands are busy night and day. Or-

ders come in from all the surrounding
country, and very largely from' Tennes-
see. It will not be long before this fiue will
XtS deemed indispensable to the proper
cure of bright yellow.tobaceo. ;

The letter in the Citizen of the 3rd re
lative to the management of the finances
of Madison created considerable com-
motion &s misrepresenting the actual
state of aftairs, and as containing unjust
reflections upon a Board 01 Commission-
ers, recognized, with probably the excep-
tion of the writer of the communication,
as judicious jus and honest The ar-
ticle will receive appropriate notice at
the hands of the friends of the commis-
sioners. They will sustain the views
taken by ub in -- July in regard to the
management of the affairs of the county.

The etabbing affair 0 Monday after
noon between Gosnell and Brown was
not so serious as at first-feared- . Brown
only received superficial tflesh wounds
.Upon examination before the authorities
it appeared that Gosnefl acted only in
self defencB, hisifebeing put in Emin-
ent, peril from unprovoMed aMaultsJ
BrowtJ.was Required to enter into bonds
for hirkppearance before the. next term
of the Inferior Court; failing to do which
he was committed toail. "V- -

f -- :.. - !

Private Boarding i?rs Waynesville.
The undersigned 1s prepared to accom-

modate a limited' number of boarders at
her home in Waynesville. Convenient
to the White Sulphur' Springs Accom-
modations guaranteed: Terms moderate.

tt Mrs. J. B. S. McIntcsh.
....ki '1 r m r '',

Fsesh Suphur Water 1

On draft dailyTdirect from the.Springa.
at Dr. Moncnre's Drug Store, with other
mineral and Soda waters. Call on him.

Ladies' 'Common Sense", and "Opera
Toe" French Ki4,. . at levy's.

Painful Accident.
,t This morning, Mr. ivrtE.iiovels, em

ployed upon tbej-j,buildin- g of Mr.
West on CampPi.on 'leK from the top,
going'-throug- girders and' falling
upon some - - Jlisv front skull . was
fractured, bii'p Wcerated,, and,bis
body bruised afWhether there are
any internal Injuneahave not 'been de-
veloped.5" Medfcaji attendance ; was
promptly called, and ail aid rendered. It
is ho'ped 3fr R. maM not be so badly in- -

jurea as is feared.

Oue Thanks.. , ,
. We desire to retui bur sincere thanks
to our city contem rames, the Advance
and theJWAtmivfor heir kindly ekpres- -

sionB. '" The" Tcibum tips the following
graceful greeting toWard us : ''' '. .' ;

. "The good ship, Citizen, noth with-
standing the rough twaters recently ex-
perienced, still: appears "Furman"
staunch, and with a till ballast of "Stone"
now finds it much "fcimeron" tire sea of
life." May her cruisiL ke a lengthy arid
useful one, and ghRsastxeach the har-bor- ef

prosperity froui whence no tide of
adversity tatiyreetiasp?-
Hunting fob another Resort.

Mr. Patrick, State Immigration Agent,
tells the Raleigh News-Obstrv- tr "that h&
would leave on the afternoon train in
search of anew summer resort. Not for
an El Dorado; not for the foundation of
perpetual vouth; but for the next best
thing these, practical modern days, a
healthful resort in tha..beautiful Blue
Ridge country When found it will be
"established" and it will be for the ben-
efit of the people from the South. Mr.
P; M. Wilson, Mr. Patrick said, would ac-
company him; and at Waynesville - Col.
A. B. Andrews would joinHhem. - Up in
that half-discover- region on the
"Ducktown branch" they will search for
the place of health and i pleasure, and
surely they will find it." '.

These gentlemen cannt fail finding
just the place wanted in any section of
the mountains. .

Camille Ladies' Nigut the Opera
Hall Thursday.
From indications a large attendance

may be expected at the Opera Hall to-

morrow evening the occasion being the
inauguration of a Ladies' Night. The
initial performance will be Dumas' great
play of Camille, the' Fate of a Coquette,
Miss Annie Firmin as in the title role
will gratify her auditors with a rendition
of the part said to. equal the ; brightest
lights of the stage, in deference to her
lady patrons. Miss Firmin will wear
several unique and extraordinary toilets

There will be no performance to-nig- ht

to allow preparation for this produc
tion. .

The Excursion to Moeehead on the 7th.
We call attention to the excursion to

Morehead City on the 7th, because it is
the firBtof the season from here to the
coast; and because it will give, not only
our own people, but many of tho visit-
ors, opportunity to bring into (jllick con
trast the extremes of th scenery of
North Carolina; the blue mountains kiss-
ing the skies and the bluejocean break-
ing its waves upon the lana only a little
higher than the ocean ilself.. Such a
contrast will 't present two (opposite pic-
tures to those who have n t before vi- - w-e- d

them as-- a . life "memo y something
never to be forgotten.' 1 lit thare are
many who take a more practical view:of
the objects of an excursion; and place
pleasure, not scenery," at the end of the
vista.. At the end of that vista, for them,
stands the great Atlantic 'Hotel, the lar
gest in the State, . the giant of ..comforts
and attractions, with 325? room's. With
its Ball Room, two stories high, and its
balcony runnning round the whole ex
panse, and looking down; upon the sea of
dancers, a room one hundred feet square
and large enough for th drill of a regi- -
... . TTk. i . : . 1 1 1
JXJVTlAlf. . uiuiiiji xuuuj, 1111? uuuuicu
and eighty feet long, with such tables,
if one ib willing to forget the fare of the
up country, the mutton, the beef, the
chickens; or if one is willing to com
promise and share with the delicsciea of
the coasj; then, his appetite will be stim-
ulated or appeased by the treasures of
the sea,' Spanish mackerel, pompano,
blue fish, spot, hog fish, clams, scollops,
soft crab, etc., etc., ad infinitum-- , . ' p ;

Ihen the boating, the surf-bathin- g,

the dance,1 and after all, the delicious
sleep, which- - the sea coast air- - always
brings, free from riies, muequitoes and
insect anno3'ance. ; ; - ', :'

Go on the excursion, which 'leaves on
the mail schedule, on Friday. ,lhe ,7th
mst, 5:3G p.v m., returning on any regular
tram within ten days. . :

I are from Waynesville and Marshall,
$10 for the round trip; Alexander, $9.60,
A8beviii, $y.4u, tjooper s y.2o. Black
Mountain, $0,05, Old Fort, $8.75, Marion,
$8.50, ' - " :. ,

..-- j i.s;-.-

The Price of the Tobacco Heat Regu--

Private Boarding in Yaynesville.
The undersigned is' prepared to ac

commodate a limited number of boarders
at her home in Waynesville. Convenient
to the White Sulphur Springs. Accom-
modations guaranteed; Terms moderate

tf Mrs. J.B. S. McIntosh.

OF NORTll CAROLINA SWAINSTATE COUNTY. .
,, '

-. NOTICE. ; r.' :

Bvvlrtueofa decree of the Snperior Court of
Swain county I will Jell at the Court House door
in the town of Charleston, in said county to the
highest bidd'jr, at pablic auction, on tho 7th day
ol Heotember, 1885. thfl following described lands,

t: The lard included and described in
State Grant No. 874, registered in Book F, on
page 270, in the records of. tho county of Macon,

Also the land Included and described In- State
Grant No. 135-- reeistered in Book L, on rjasre
252 and 253, In tha records of the county of Ma
con, js. v. - , .

' Terms of saie 0 of the purchase money to
be paid in cash oti the day of sale, and the pur-
chaser to execute notes with approved security
for the remainder of tho purchase mney to be
paid at the expiration of Is months Com date of
Sale. . . D. K. COLLINS,

aug4w4w ; , Attorney and Commissioner. ;

JTotc is ITour Time to'.puylo
:" ': Good farm. -

Just outside the Corporate Limits,SITUATED cast of Asheville. SC.,
The Farm coiitains 160 acrespart of which

is well adapted for Tobacco, and ti.e balance for
Vegetables, Grain, etc Good New Dwelling, 3
new Tobacco Bar: 8, one Tenant House. Crib,
Barn, etc Twenty acres In cQlvation. SO in
Grass, so acres good timber land which is valu-
able on account of location .Good Orchards,
farm enclosed with no plonk and rail fence,
and is situated IX miles f Depot on WN O
R R and same distance frour-'Dep- on Spartan-
burg A A ihevllle ltailroail.

Also 9 houses and lots, and 8 building lots in
theciUof Ahhcvilleon Valley near re-ma- le

Coliegre, a few minuteo walk from Court
House, all for Bale at low prices. Call on

. , A 1. COOPER, -

Jy2H&wlw i t . A8hevill, N. C.

Return of the Regiment. ; .
'

; :
f

..We quote the following from the Wil-midgto- n

Star of the 4th : : ::' "L .

:We were glad to find that our soldier
boys came back in the best of spirits.
They did not feel very sore over the
manner in which the competition una
reml ced. They were in a measure consol-tha- t

another reefment should carry off
the flag, as long as the brave old Second
carried off the honors. . From the time
that the decision wasrendeied by the
alleged judges: td the time the boys left
Asheville the regiment was the recipi-
ent of ovation after ovation. -

It is said to the credit of the Second
Regiment that while in camp not a sin
gle drink of intoxicating liquors passed
tbe lipsof any of the men and it was be-
lieved that the same could be said of the
other . regiments. Captain Morrison
gives , a good report 0 the Wilmington
Light Infantry. Their conduct was most
exemplary throughout, and he had not a
single report to make against a Bingle
man in tbe Company.. It was the largest
tximpany in the, camp and received
marked attention. The caterer for the
Company, Mr. J. R; Lewis, covered him
sen wiin giory and" won, the

discipline.

Especially

encampment
enjoyment

Wilmington

disaster,

embankment.
nojuestion

previously

individuals

Dyspepsia

discovered

REDWOOD

gentlemen

i:'.'.j:'S-:iJ'-"'.-

Hundred

Adjoining

TELEGRAMS-SP- E

pflridlrlT1rrt:rTlll.--n4-n.,fi:.l- v OUyJlelrJi
. The Second ' Regiment was further

complimented for the manner in which
they conducted themselves at the cloae
of the encampment. They came out as
they went, in heavy marching order and
with the strictest regard to

The State Guard will never tire of
talking of the splendid treatment they
received at the hands of the people of
Asheville. is this the case
with the Second Regiment, which was
loaded down with favors." v ,

Taken altogether, the -

proved a source of - to the
troops, as well .as a benefit in a Btrictly
military point of view. The next one,
it is thought, will be held in the eastern
part of the State probably at Smithville.
The Adjutant General is said to have re-
marked that he wanted it to be as near

as possible. '

T he-La- te Railroad Accident.
We make the following extract from a

letter in the Wilmington itniew, bearing
upon tbe accident which injured so many
of the Goldsboro Rifles. ' It will be seen
that the writer who was on the train has
an opinion of his own as to the' cause of
the' and? is positive on that
point : ) ,

Near, AsnEviXLE, N. C, July 27, '85.
Dear' Review: Since my last letter

there lave been new developments rel-
ative 0 the accident tothe Goldsboro
company. - It appears now that an of-
ficer qf the First Regiment who was in
the cir just preceding .that which the
Goldoro company occupied pulled the
"eafe(y cord," putting the air breaks on.
ThisJon account of rounding a curve just
at th4 time, caused the car to be thrown
from the track. It did not leave the
crossties, but the car following, in which
weie the Goldsboro Rifles, was thrown
don a slight There is

now but that tbe appliance
ofthe air break as above mentioned was
tie direct cause of the accident. It also
appears that the engineer had not, as
stated bv an Asheville. paper, been dis-
charged some time for reck-
less running, and had been reinstated for
this special occasion, is also an error. On
the contrary, it is stdd he has been in the
service of the railroad company for some
time, and is regarded as a "good runner"
and a temperance man. It is reported
that the railroad authorities have offered
to and equip the Goldsboro
company, but it is thought they will de-
cline and enter suit either as
or as a company. The wounded are all
doing well and will all recover.

1,700 Deaths in One Week.
The mortality in this city for the past

week has been greater than ever before
known, owing to the large amount ol
unripe fruit daily consumed, which gen-
erates Diarrhea ! . 1 ! Death ! ! !

To prevent the use of the fruit would
doubtless be impossible, but many of
the deaths caused by its consumption
could easilv be - obviated by the timely
use of Dr. Lytle's Elixir, the only medi-
cine ever yet which seems to
counteract and fully, cure all diseas of
the bowels. New York Paper.

If vou want a good 5 cent Cigar vc to
Lyons' and go 'a4' White Rose."
Baixboad .Tickets Bought-an- d Sold

- I will buy, sell, or exchange Railroad
Tickets from or to any point. Parties
interested Will do well to call and see
me. ' :'- -' J. M. fotjko,
. .tae20 At Carmichael's Drug Store.'

Ziealer, and Banister' t Hand Sewed
Shoes, Opera Slippers, Oxford lies, Danc
ing Pumps, Slippers, &c, die.

; . v-- & CO.
' eodif " ' ' ' One Price Store.

Young can get board at
Hay wood . White Sulphur Springs- - for

28 per month of four weeks. ., tau7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ENTXE PONY FOB HIRE.
VJT - One uitd tor ladies or children.
For particulars, ftpyly at o'-a-

5-- ., :. . I'klham's Dbvg Stoax.

VALUABLE CUT; PECPI2T7-F0- SALE,

U?:'y - ' ' I", f" ' '
THE (STORE HOUSE AND LOT ON PATTON

Avemitr ' adioinine C. Cowan's Jewelrv Store
on the West and one door East f C. E. Gra
ham's Wholesale Store, tbe Property of the late
Hugh Johnston, will be sold on Tuesday. Septem
ber tbe lata at is m. to tne mgnesi Didder to

' .
'cash. - -

The lot extends through from Patton Avenue to
ruiiiam street, wiui a troni wiain 01 ssu leei ana
7 mcnes on eacn.

It has on it a well built Brick Stoie fronting
on Patton Avenue with a depth of about eighty
feet. The first floor and basement are occupied
bv G. W. Morean & Co.. forUeneral Merchandise,

The Upper room is occupied by the Young
Wen's Christian Aesociatlon.

Title indisputable Terms Cash Title and
possession given at once. - --

'

B. G. GUDGER, .t, -
- - R. B. JOHNSTON. :

' '
- . -

- .v jpoJl &1L.E, CIIEjM. : .

One:;
' ileres of Jm

proved Property i
Arden Park. Apply to

- a. j. lyman,
Asheville, N.-- (X,

- Office in Court House.
au3-l- m J : ... -

NEW ROOMS. FOR RENT,
"

. - --

InNICE a private house, furnished or
unfurnished", vuitable tor small familtes or for
single parties. Apply at Cooley's store, south
Main st. . ? r ; Jy 88daw8t

ANTED.
- A partnership with a man of capital or means
to Steam Dry and rehandle Leaf Tobacco on
order in Asheville.

With a man of long experience and established
trade in the leaf and manufacturing trade's 01
Virginia, Kentucky. North Carolina and foreign
markets. AddrcML. W. N.,

julv to-- a 1 mo BOX 68, Beldsville, X. C.

- TELEGRAPHIC: '
'i." .: 1. ' 'I- - :','',i! ,;
ASSOCIATED PBES3

;: , CIAt TO CITIZEN..' i r. l

r1-'

, .THE IlEMAIXN OF GJZS
. GRANT IN ALBANY. ,

f

Sixty Thousand Ve6p4 View

Albany Aug. 5.
Up to 10 o'clock ; this morning sixty

thousand persons had viewed the remains
of Gen'l Grant, ; From early morning
throngs ofstrangers, who bad found places
for watching the funeral,' ( procession
maintained their, positions upon steps
and porticos, awnings and shade curtains
Guns were firing early, and all . through
the forenoon heavy booming at intervals
bore to the crowds -- added 'suggestion of
the occasion; there have been together, it
is estimated, one hundred 'thousand

pieces and limbers drawn by powerful.
horses rolled through the streets to tho
Capital Park.' . Mounted officers "and
their trappings were conspicuous' Busi-

ness was partially suspended: ' The com
mittee from New York, about 500 mem
bers of which were present at tho meet
ing this morning, wan presided over by
ex-Go- v. Cornell. A letter from' ilayor
Grace was read, stating that; funds to
provide for the expenses of the commit-
tee had been obtained; and that .a place
in the funeral procession from 42bd
street to the City Hall had been assign-
ed them. The undertakers and emblam-er- s

who hare immediate, charge; of the
body of the dead General are alert and
net a little anxious to-da- y; The jolting
of the body over cobblestone pavements
on its passage to the Capitol had no good
effect. The lower jaw of the General's
face is being kept in place, it is believed,
by strong rubber1-band- s. The' face. Has
a natural appearance. Every effort and
means known to their ' - craft is be-

ing employed by the embalme rs ' and
undertakers to ' preserve.' the remains in
such a condition as will make it both possi-
ble amd proper to display the remains in
New York. Those in charge say that
there is no doubt but this will be done; but
there is some ground ' for apprehension.
The remains will be placed . in the City
Hall in New York, but 'obviously this is
contingent upon the care exercised in trans-

porting the remains over the pavements of
New' York at 10.30 o'clock , this morning
the Capitol doors were swung .shut:-- ; A
compact line of waiting visitors which, ex --

tended over a block was shut off thusi ahd
those who had entered were permitted to'
pass rapidly out. 'When the State street
doors were shut, none buflhe guard of
honor from TJ7 S. Grant Post, of Saratoga,
and six men of the military' order of Loyal
Legion were allowed to remain. The ' un
dertakers now took chirgef and so far' as
possible, prepared the remains for the last-stag-

of th journey. Outside 'the1 Capitol
building were the military and other organ
izations, which were named in .' yester-
day's V dispatch,' were' ' forming at their
stations;, and many companies were; filing
to side streets 'whence to move at the
word of command,' ,

. .; . i

. - . 12.30 p. m.

The Grant funear train ' has Hast lei
here.

El Mnhdl and tbe Nuns.
'; " Rome, Aug. 5. j

Father Bonotnl, the Italian Priest who
went to El Mahdi's camp U pleal for
the releaso of nuns and priests captured
at La Parlura, willarrive at Rom1 on
Friday next and will Vave an audience
with the hope to discuss further means
for securing the release of the remaining

'captives.

Important Fallnre.
New Yokk, Aug. 5.

The suspension of Charles Garlick, a
prominent .' member of the Nw York'
Stock Exchange, was announced this
forenoon. '.. . r tj.-f- - r ' ' J1

Baltlmr Harkata.
' :r Baltuiou, Aug. 5.

Flour steady and quiet.' Howard street
and western super 3 0004 00, extra 3 0

4 25, family 4 ,35 5 28. City Mills
super 3 2o5 00, extra 3 754 00. Rio
brands 4 905 00. Wheat Southern
firm and active, western about stead v but
dull. Southern red: spot ' 968, amber
1 001 01. No. 1 Maryland 97Ja, Np
2 western winter red spot 941 V. Corn

Southern firm; western entirely neglec
ted- - Southern white 58(3)60, yellow 56

.07. ."','";?.''-
New YorK Market." r;

New1 Yokx, Aug. ,5.

The stock market dull .and somewhat
irregular and at . times rather feverish
this morning. ITices at tne opening
were in many cases a shade above last
evening's closing figures and there was
further Blight advance in early dealings
for some stocks, 'while New) Jersey Cen
tral rose 11 per cent; : The advance- - was
soon checked. In. the reaction , which
followed quotations leu from t to f per
cent, Western Union being prominent
for its weakness. Union Pacific has also
been heavy all the morning. -- Most of
the trading has been in Western; Union,
Pacinc and Lake bnore.

vw.
Pure Insect Power, for killing Fleas,

Bed Bugs and other' insects: for- - sale at
Pelham's Drug Store. .; , if,,,,'!,,

The nicest bath' houses in the State
just completed at Haywood White Sul
phur bpnngs. j'1 " :.' ' ; tau7

. Evitt dcBros shoes for women, and
Mess' nana made snoes for men, are
rapidly becoming the most popular
shoes on this market, simply on account
of their merits and low prices at which
they are offered by '

. , . W. TWeavxr &. Co
M iss Cleveland's Book , (George Ell iot'a

roetry and otner studies), $1.40 at J. L.

t I'AOTICE TU FlllMrnil
Jlessrs. Editor wish to correct. 'through-you- r columns, a false report thatrX

nas Deen arcuiated tnrougn the country

it has been rejorted that a farmer could!
not sell his Produce in Asheville without
paying a Special Tax ot Ten Dollars,
which is a gross mistake;., he has a right
to sell it to any one he wishes, but when
he starts a wagon to buying and ped-
dling, here, it makes him a Dealer, and
consequently subjects tb- - a peddler's
license. I am'certain the city authorities
would not legislate against the farmer,
they made this law to proiect Merchant
and Farmer alike So I hope that no
one will be guilty of circulating such a
report again. I am not authorized, nor
hall I attempt to collect off of any one

except those who buy and sell for profit.
lours truly, ; -

IV C STARNES,
aug5-lt- : City Tax Collector.

DIOCESE OF NORTH CAlt- -
i?

--lit !' ' ' '

Bishop Iiyman'B Appoint
junentsi.'

n.
Aug. 9 Sunday Wayneavillo.- : v. m. Mica Dalo. :

' llthr-Tued- ay Webster. .

13th Thursda-y- St. JohnV, Macon Oo.
I'f J4th Friday Pattoo's ! . i "" 14th " p. m. Franldin' 16th Sunday Onllowhee. - --

" 19th Wednesday Cashier's Valley.
" 22nd Saturday St. Paul's in the Valley.
" 23rd Sunday Brevard. :

' " 24th Monday Holmes neighborhood.
v 26th Wedriesaay-Whiteside'a- . Hender

son County. .; .t, r..
August 2Tth Thursday HendersonviUo.
, " 28thr-Frid- ay Flat BockV
" 30th Sunday Tryon City, Polk Oo." 81st Monday Mills X Boadsi '

Sent. 3rd ThnrBdav Calvary Church. Hen
derson county. 4

.. sept. h ifnday (JaJvsry Chapel.
8ept 6th Sunday Asheville.' Other appointments will be issued later. Ho

ly Communion at all morning services. Col-
lections forDiocoean MiasioDB. '

. Boardins-Hons- e Notices. .- -1

Summer tourists', (to the mountains.)
can find coralortable rooms and good
board at Antler Hall (Tennent's View) 4
miles from Ashevifle. For particulars,
address P. O. Box 116, Asheville, Iff. C.

in. iJi uood boating on finest piece of
water any where near Asheville. '

july 6--1 mo'
Boakpebs. Wakted. '

Good room with excellent table board
can be had on good terms by the week
or month at Mrs. SOndlev's bouse, cornet
dt Flint and Cherry streets. :. : ,

- r or. particulars apply to
' ' Mas. A. Si Labarbk,

. july 21 d 1 mo . i ' on the premises.

Pbivats Boaboino. ; ;

.Visitors can find nice pleasant rooms
and good board, liberal rates at

' Mrs. m. j. Kidsdalk's,
july 23-- 1: wk . Bpruce Stacet.

Board orthk Summer.
Handsome location, fine zrore, large

yarl, new house and new furniture.
. Apply to . S. r. Venable,

Academy "Street, ' '

julyr 1 tf . : near Male Academy.
Boarders :'.Wanted. I have a irood

house, good comfortable rooms, located
on Bailey street, a short walk from Pub-
lic SquaP?, and would be! Rlad to accom
modate a few boarders by the month or
season. . Will keep the . best table the
market affords.
.tjylQ, r j:i i,.a;,r ; G. L. McDonaxd. ,

' BoARDruQ. Good board, by the day,
week or month, can be secured at the
residence of the undersigned, on North
aide of Woodfin-street,- - near the Baptist
cnurcn. ,. fjomfortahle rooms, large shady
yard, a good table, and splendid water.
Satisfaction-- ' guaranteed. ' - Members of
the Teachers': Assembly boarded at $2.00
per day. "Table boarders wanted.. :.

fjyl(i': ' il ,'Miss Mabt A. MnxxB.'
' .r: -- irr1 .

Splendid Board.,- - . r .. , ., ,,r,' Parties desirihs: splendid board. "in one
of the coolest .and most inviting locaties
in the citv, can get accommodation by
eaily" application. Large, airy .house,
new- - furniture, large - and splendidly
shaded yard. the .best table the country
can afford, a. French, cook, excellent so-
ciety are among the attractions. Table
boarders taken.-.- - Terms reasonable. - Ad-
dress box 234, Asheville post office. "jnly27-d2- t

v Arden. Park, Hotel Rates: ftfcftft per
nidfith4, $12.00 per week; $2.00 per day.
Dinef 7& ceQti; Supper-7- conls V

Thos A. Morris, Prop'r.
..Iuly28. i" :4vt . -

xf.

Public ScHoot teachers ofBun
combe County' Take JTotice.

ON next Friday and Saturday, the 7th and WU
and on Friday and Saturday, , the K8th

and KKh InstA I Will attend at the Courthouse in
.Asheville for the purpose tf examining all wor
my applicants ior leacfnr cenincaies. uemem-be-r

that these days are two weeks apuit, to-w- it:

7th and 8th and S&th and 29t. '

There can .be no private examinations ; all
nibst come at; the pnblic days. Everybody re-
member that tbe Orel Monday in September is the
reftilar time for electing School Committees by
the, County . Board of Education, Hecomrnand
yonrbe8t neighbbrs to All the important office of
selecting teachers to mould the minds and desti-
nies of your children. Committeemen will please
make the cenwt of their, districts, and forward
them to me at once." If you. have not a blank,
call and get It. of the Board, i. .

' 1 '. joaig W. 8TAKNE8,
aul-daw- . ., ; Co. BnpL for Bunoombc '

W. Iw MobOas.: i J. M. J0NE8

Morgan & Jones,
(Patton Avcnae, Cowan Block, and corner of

Patton Aren ne and Depot St..)
...rio-r.M.'- j xAtiKs!i'''
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Consisting of Flour, Meat, Canned Goods, etc.
i' AtooCornrHajr, MlllFeed and ":

CO TJtJiY PliOJ) xrcE.
. . r. Choice Brands of t!

, Clgar9.cmd Tobacco
i7"wi Jl .. . ' . , r

Agenw for

Siieejttng, .Shirting., and Yarn
'

1 l. ,y.wholsaloapdBetail. i., J j. i. --

We would be pleased to hare a sh are of the
ptttsenage of the people of Asheville and the sur
rounding country, aud promute to do our best to
txwttwfaction In gomla and prioea. my29rtfrwly

JVAKD BALE. : j : ! ; :.
ItaggieS. U. Burnett, Petit ionefV ! ,'?

AH parties interested intha purchase" o real
estate will take notice that on Monday, Septem.
ber the 7th, Jf3, 1 will sell by public outcry at
the Court Hihise door 111 tlie town of Ashevlllo,
the following land, to-w- it : One town lot contain-
ing one acre, situate in the town of Asheville,
eounty of Buncombe, Joining lands of C. Cowan
and others and being lot No. 6. a mentioned and
described in partition proceeding of & A. liiiru-et- t

and other ez parte.
Terms of jjile 10 per rnnMs canh o dy ofxale

and the balance on January 1st, lsn6, to 1j neotir-e- l
by note with approTed 'iirity. Th's Aiiiriust

lbt, 1&S5. . . Jud. J. r.LHNtTT,
,.aug-- 4

'
CouunLsDiouer. '

"7. i c


